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to all neeetatry preparations for a

" voyage across the Atlantic, and was
about stepping into a carriage in
waltlngforme, whetrl was tappedon
the shoulder by,...SenaUr Benton of

ri who introduced isle' toa
tuip ptleman callcraw ton—who, he said, was going to
Rome to study the oid masters and

.acquire amore extenstirb knowledge
mid practice% his pr,okMop...Xr.

• lientoit!reratteked to me that the
youthfulertist was "ono among tenthousand • " .that ho .was " talented,
braVe and just; a little reserved, but
brimfull of goodness and,gratitude,
" Be a goOd friend to ' saidBen-
ton, "and you will never have can.se
to regret it." I certainly never
looked upon a-More noble counte-
nance, lor a more syMmetrical and
perfect form. A single glance at the
youth would impress the observing
mind of the presence of a superior
person, and to incline'one to consider
the dose relationship of mankind
with the gods.

In drew hours we were on board a
dimmer voyagingas tastes steamand-
favorable winds could drive us for
fputhatuptee. Day byday 'become
more interested in and attached, to
theyoung artist. Arrived In London
wefound the weatherextremely tine,
and we concluded to remain there
and "do" thecity, as longasRaiford-
ed us ounfort and enjoyment. I had
visited London several thria3 inMy

and found themore I learned of
the greetcity, mid the better I be-
eatne acquainted with Englishmen
and English Women, themore rapid.
ly prejudice gave way to admiration
and, respect.

We spout seven weells in the great
city mostagreeably ; and we mighthave stayed longer but for a circum-
stance which mused us to proceed at
once for l'arh, and which, also, con-
stitutes the hcgining of a chain of
circumstances which blasted the life
of a noble youth, and furnished the

, material for this story.
Our eveningswhile in London

were generally spent at the opera.
entwtou, like most artists, was ex-
tremely found of music, and would
sit for hours like One enchanted while
listening to the master productionsof ikmizetti Rodsina, Mozart and
other celebrated composers. Oa the
night previous to our departurefrom
London we were listening intently to
11' Arnim nil rammentati in the "80,.

Lrrr~No Vrawton WILS charm -

and **mat WICOILSCiOUS of all
around hint save the sweet cadence
of music and song, until a young

'man approached, lamed over him
and whispered a• word In his ear
which brought him suddenly to ids
feet. They were friends, and had been
front early youth. Crawton had'of-
ten spoken of the young man, and
ulsoofanother,equal)y dear to him,
who hewas that night quickly in-formed, was at ruriS,• dying of a
Wound received in a duel. Dalton—-
that was the name of the young in-
truder upon our musical entertain-
mentL,had hurried to London by re-
qumt of the dying man to procure
important papers whichrequired the
signature' f the unfortunate youth,
in order to place his widowed moth-
er in possession of property without
whichshe would have been left des-
titute. By good fortune Dalton had
st:ipped at the same hotel where wewere staying and learned of Craw-
ton's being in London; and that we
weld Ixo found at the open. I con-
sented to leave the opera with them
Immediately.. Arriving atourhotel
it was at once decided that the trio
should start on the following morn-
ing' fur .

.11efore entering the room in which
the wounded youth was lying, a sur-
emit ut the door inibtmed usthat we
must proceed at maceto transact an v
business ofImportance to his friend.
We acted strictly by the advice given
us by the surgeon, aunt in tewuty
minutes thereafter the papers were
signed and aeknowledged, and all
businessaffairs adjusted, and placedin the trust and matuigetnent ofDal. '
ton.

"Crawton," said the dying youth,
fi "I have been murdered; Daltonhas a
-.mission toperform for me; my good
"motherand her future weal to this
life I have trusted to hisatre; hewill
do for her all her son would haVe
done had he not been murdered.—
Dear, dear Crawton," continued thedying youth, "IfyoueVer fight a duelin France, never use the sword—the
pistol, Crawton? Americans knowbetter how to use thepistol,"

The scene which followed was avery, very awl one Indeed. - TheHands ofthe dying youthwore clasp-
ed by those ofhis friends, wholowedover him in tura and kissed the fe-
vered lips througlrwhicha brave and
noblesp rit was escaping.

"Good by,mother God bless you,
good by, my frlondt,'God blots you;
the ferrynumis herelutd.l must go;
goad by," mutteredr-the youth -and
(trapped into death us Adis the flesh
and blooming• flower cut from its
stem.

A Mother's search for the duellistbroughtno tidings ofMons. DeShut.
turn Maher than that ho had left
Paris the day following the duel.

The dtiel and Its tidal consequenciii
wrought a great change in ertiwton;I lout learned to love him very dear•ly, my affection amounted to a Muse-infatuation; my fortune WM then
and is now very large. My parents
mat only sister had passislerommrth
and left me, 11.4 far as relative wereconcerned, alone in the world. Aside
from Henry Clay and young Craw-ton, I had no love for any mortal:
limpeet mid friendship Iofcourse hailfor manyacquaintances or both sexes.Large as my fotune was I felt that
I could part with It all for Crawton's
own sake.

Crawtun's situation; in some re-
am:hi, was like my own, he had no
family kin livhigexcept very distant
relativeswith whom he wasentirelyunacquainted.. lie was notrich, but
pomeuted means sufficient. to insure.
him acompetence through life. Thedeep feelings 1 entertained for himwere Sincerely returned. 1possessed"
the nffections.of his noble heart, and'
thatknowledge afforded me, as much
satisfaction and happiness us any`
Istettelor has a right to expect onearth. ' • I

' Crawton accepted of myproposi-tion for him to accompany me hi my
tnivels—in fact, we offeredto mingleour fortune% and remain togetheruntil separated bye deem) of death.C'rawton had accompl:shed a graddeal in his chosen profession. Hecertainly post:waled great talent andskill, and genius and originality ofmeniean order, but the death of hisfriend stowed to haveblasted hisant-Litton for fame. The only picturehe painted after the fitted duel wasaropy ofn portrait of Mons. De /That,turn ; anti his fraquent study of thatpletule, toiNther with the fatal sus-yens n of work, caused Inc .abouttheo, ly concern and unhappiness 1eldtrjelxperienced in hiseowpany.-Crliwton had the body of hisfriendmbalined and sent .to Almeria' forburial, after which we quitted Parislard pUrsuedour travels.

Fee two years we kept constantlyon the move, visiting all the noted

places of theOld World, andpertainnotwo travellers ever accomplished
as much in the way oft2ght seeing In
the samelength of time.

At' last' we returned' to Paris.
Mon. de Shutturn had proceeded us
at many of the places visited by, us.

We were "on his heels" at Rome;
we he ud of himat Milan,at Padua,
and atVenice; and Wan in the Dist,
both nt Jerusalem and Damascus,
and other places. I made noingntr-
ry the man; with me the
duel was a matter,as much tobe for-
gotten wilts result Was to he deplor-
ed. It has always beep a part of
myphilosophy to banish from my
mind the receollections or misfor-
tunes for which there existed no
remedy. It did not occur to my
mind that Crawton was engaged ina
tbitermined and untiring search for
Mons. Do Shattum untilafter Our re-
turn to Paris. Ho had studiously
avoided all reference to theduel, and
'only mentioned the name of Mons.
De Shattum to say that "he has.been
here," in places tho duelist had vis-ited previous toour arrival.

On theevening of,the tenth day af-
terour arrittil at Paris we attended
the opera. I had gone there much
against my desire; asthe "Holleman
Girl I" suggested rather unpleasant
recollections: . Two years before wewere listening to that opera in Lon-
don, when wo were interrupted by
Daltonand apprisedof the duelwhich
had taken place at Paris.' I felt a
strange apprehension that something
deplorable was goine to happen. I
am notstall inclinerto superstition,
and have no recollection of having
had such feelings before in my life.
I naturely paid more . attention to
Cmwton than to the music of the
opera; in.fact I was in 'no frame of
mind to enjoy the best of music.—
With theexception ofan almost. lin-
perceptible paler, thecountenance of
enswton wore its usual calm, beauti-

impressive expression, until
.1)' Arlina ranunantall was being
snug, when I perceived big tears
droppingfrom his eyes and trickling
down his cheeks, which he made no
0%0 to conceal or to brush away.
He seemed to be unconscious that his
eyes were exposing the fullness of his
heart. Before the song was ended, a
slight commotion in one of the pri-
vate boxesattracted our atttention ;
Crawton seemed to be suddenly start-
led ; and grasping hisopera glass ho
leveled it upon the group.in the pri-
vate box and gazed steadily at the In-
dies andlenileman seated therein.
Then, handing me his gloss, he re-
marked :

"There is Mans.DeSliatturn; watch
him for a moment; I willsoon return
to you."

So, saying, ho prose and left the
theatre, I began to suspect that
Crawtou ment mischief, and regret-
ed I had allowed him to depart. I
lastame very uneasy; still I kept my
glass Masi upon Mops. I) Sliatturn.
There could be no mistake. Just as
1 was wandering how it could be
passible for Crawton to paint so per-
fect a likeness ofthe man, he appear-
ed in the box, and by the side of
Mons. Do Shatturn. 1 saw him ad-
dross -uie Frenchman. The ladles
stared at him a. 9 an intruder.

After the two men had exchanged
a few wonls I saw Crawton slap
Mons. Dc Shatturn In In tie face.
hand him his card, bow to the ladies
and leave the box.

He noon returned to his, seat, and
sat calmly and patiently to the end
ofthe opera.

1 never before experienced such
deep feelings of concern and regret.
We proceeded in silence to our hotel
—both of usseeming to understand
etch other's feelings. Words in such
a crisis were useless. The honor Of
myfriend would not permit any of
fort to avert acollision between him
and the sorely offended DeShatturn;
And my deep affection prevented any
desire, Inclination, or Power on my
part to aid and abet in the matter.
I knelt that night and prayed that
the threateningcalamity might pass
away. An upped to heaven seemed
tome to be the only one I could
make..l The morning thine bringing
withlt a tierce challenge from Mons.

Shatturn , which Crawton imme-
diately accepted. Being the chal-
lenged party, Crawton wrote out the
manner, time, and place of the en-
counter, which was, in substance 'lO
o'cick p. ru., in the old Mord Hall
on the Rue de Itivoli ; naked, in the
dark, and armed with the American
bowie-knife. They were to meet
and fightuntil one or both werekill-
ed.

Mons. De Shatturn was surprised
at the terms ofthe duel, and consid-
(Teti that the conditions proposed by
Crawton valid onlyemanate from an
insane mind. He at once sent a
friend—an .eminent French physi-
cian. familiar with the excentrieities
ofmadmen—to confer with Cmwton
and report upon his sanity.

Mods. De Shatturn was again as-
tonished on being informed that
Crawton was not only perfectly sane,
but that he was lx,-sides a relined and
accomplished gentleman,withal most
serious and determined as -to the
terms he had decided upon. .

The physician informed Mons. De
Shatturn that Crawton was thorough-

conversant with 164career ; thathe
knew him to ben crueland Unreeling
duelist and murderer, who .had per
force of superior skill slain eleven
young men, and severely wounded as
many more; that he was familiar
with the particulars of every duel
fought by Do Shatturn, both as to
cause and result; In every Instance
De Shatturn had either wantonly of-
fended, or t presumed. offence when
none was realty intended or given,•
he had on every ocetedon magnified
and pressed matters to desperate re-
sults for no other' apparent reason
than to satiate a brutal mania for
blood and murder.

Being the best shot and the most
skillful swordsman in France, and
fortified with that confident* and as-
surance which makes the coward
carellyelespenete, he had always met
librantagenist with all the advantageill his own favor. Cruwton thirsted
tier the heart's blood of 'Mons.
hhutturu, and determined to brandthe celebrates! duelist throughout
France asa coward should lie refuse
to light him In the manner stated.

Mons. De Shatturn had so often
been successful, lie considered that
chance and good fortune would not
forsake him in an encounter where-
in his skill.would avail him little or
nothing; therefore the propthledterms were accepted with one excep-tio,n the time. Shatturn requested
to be allowed to make proper busi-ness arrangements in awe the fatesshould go against him.

I entered the room in which theduel was to be fought; it was .eigh-teen by twenty-four feet In sirewith high ceiling and polished floor.The walls were hardanti sombre-col-
on:el; there were no windows. Thedour we entered was the wily ingressor escape from the dark and gloomyball. I say escape, bemuse that istheonly Impulse one could (eel en-tering the place. The. door closed,the darkness became so Intense thatitcould almost be felt.

Theclock struck owes I embnieksiCmwton, bade him good bye, closed
thedoor, and left his shut upin that
midnight vault, crouching andgrouping, and gliding about asnoise-less as the velvet footed tiger, creep-
ing with twitching Museets,chargeti
with a desperate and savage spring
to grapple for his prey. Two nakedmen,armed with keen sharp knives
tnovingabout in thedarkness,strain-'
ing eye and ear for ,:a shadow or a
sound at which to strike, the very
breath escaping from their set teethand comprett lips might bring theswift stroke of death to one of theantagonists. '

Outside the door leaning againstthe door, the friend of Mans. DShatturn and myself were equally si-lent. fkold chills ran through mybody, and started cold dropsofsweatfrom my brow. •
I could almosp o urin ge gloom Ofthat dark room like a cur-rent of tAectricity thrOugh the hefty! ,ly ironed door; my °UMW imagine-

lion followed tho naked antigontsta
as they' stole about as silent as ser-
pents while seconds ticked off into
minutes, and minutes into,hours, so
slowly thateach seamedan age. ,

Suspense the most acute afflicted us
both.

We smoked at each other occasion-
ally, though our eyes were expres-
sioniessi ; thought was dethroned for
the time; thesenseof hearing was the
only amity remaining alive. Our
hearts seemed to stand still atime,
and then to beat painfully. Four
hours werethus passed,when we were
satisfied a thud or dullsoundand jar-
'ringoPthe floor, Whichbrought us tooursenses. •

The dull sound was—to tis—a sig-
nal toenter. Our lanterns were Hgh-
ted with nervous hands; the huge
bolt was drawn,thedoor thrownopen
and we rushed Into the room to be-
hold a sight which neither of us Will
ever forget. Mons. De Shatturn lay
dead' upon the Bair. Crawton stood
over him with' his foot upon his
breast, and ,pressing thereon. while
a stream ofblood poured from agreat
wound which had split the French-
man's heartalmost in twain.

Crowfoots eyes fairly stuck but
from their sockets.

The huge knife, dripping with
blood, he still 'held in his upraised
hand • hisface was as white as death;
and his hair, which afew hoursbefore
was so black and beautiftd, was as
white as winter. His lips were ns
firmly set as chiseled marble. He
stood thus for a few moments star-
ing down upon the bloody corpse be-
neath his feet, then dropping,: the
huge knife hefell prostrate upon the
body ofhis dead foe. We Instantly
reified him up, gave him restortives,
dressed him; and hurried him to his
hotel.

The hearse,followed by afew men,
Which turned into Greenwood Come-
tery a few Sabbaths ego, bore the
body of Crawton to its last resting
place.

Ho died in a private mad house in
New York twenty-live years alter,
the terrible °Mud of that terrible
duel, and, strange as it may seem,
during that, long period of time—a
quarter of a century—he was not
known to utter a word.

ONLY A FARnEWN WIFE:

Two women sat together at sunset,
in theporch door of a white cottage
that stood under the "old ancestral
trees," and "amongitsfields of wheat
and corn," like a poet's vision of ,a
quiet resting place for some weary,
suffering human soul.

And one of these two women had
eyes to see, ears to hear. and'a heart
to feel and appreciate it all. She was
a tail, stately lady, apparently some
thirty yearsof age—not exactly hand-
some, but with a grace of air and
manner peculiarly her own. The
careful toilet, the namelessair of ele-
gancy, and luxury, the pule cheek
and soh white hands, betrayed the
city dame. While the weary glance
in the large, dark eyes, which even
the pleasant quik of thesunset hour
could not quite drive away, showed
that Tinie had pot dealt gently with
her and her heart's Idols, but had
thrown them, shattered and ruined,
at her feet.

}Ter companion was somefive years
herjunior, and many time;prettier—-
a little round faced apple checked
woman,with dark blue eyes and dark
brown hair, anda rounded figure that
was set off to tile' best advantage by
the afternoon dress of tinted muslin
that she wore.

At present the pretty face was al-
most spoiling by a querulous, discon-
tented expression. .She was contrast-
ing her own hand, plump and small,
but certainly rathee brown, with time
slender, white flingers of her city
friend, altglittering with jewels.

"Just lookat thetwo," she exclaim-
ed. "That comem of making butter
and cheese,and sweeping and dusting
and washing dishei, and makingbeds.
all the time! The man told the truth
who said that a. woman's work is
never done. 1 know mine neveris.
Oh, deur, dear! to think that you,
•Margaret, should have married a city
merchant and be asrich as a princess
in a fairy talef-and here Iam planted
for life, plain Mrs. HirafiiParke, and
nothing to compare with you. lam
sick of being only a fanner's wife.

. Margaret Van liowth lookeddown
at her grumbling little friend with a
sad smile.

"Jenny, it seems to me, as weslt
here in this quiet place, and look out
over nil these pleasant fields that are
your own—it scents to me that you
are almost wicked to talk so."

"I dare say," replied Mrs. Jenny ;
"but you wouldnot like it, Margaret.
You would never wish to change

Tholes with me.',
"Perhaps not. 'Would you like to

change with me?"oye,o
"Audb 6 Mrs. Van Howth, instead

of Mrs. Hiram Parke?."
'jenny hesitater!. She dearly loved

her handsome husband. •
"Well, I don't mean that I want

to give up Hiram," she said at last.
"1 only main that I wish he was a
city merchant, Insteadof a farmer,
and as rich 1114 your hustrand is, that
is all."
• "And that is a great deal," said
Mrs. Van Howth coldly. Jenny, if
yourmish could be granted, do, you
know what your life would be?'

"What yoursIs, I suppose. What
any lady's is in yourposition."

"Exactly. But what is that life?
Doyou know?"

"How should I?"
"It is a watry one, Jennywithmore genuinework in Itthan nil yourmakingbutter and ehet*Lt cam bring.""Oh, :Margaret!"
"And oh, Jenny! Believe Me,my dear, there are no people onearth, who work harder than the rash-

ionables who only have their own
amusements to provide for. A life
of mere amusement is a dog's life,
Jenny, at best."
"I should like to be convinced ofit

by actual experience," said Jenny,doubtingly.
- "So 1 said and thought once. I
have been so convince& And -it isall vanity and vexation ofspirit." •

"But how?" persisted Jenny.
"How? In ten- thouuind ways.If you live In the fashionable world,

you must do as the fashionable world
dam You must rise and dress, shop
and lunch,and dries again, and drive
and dress -againand appear areertainJails, parties or concerts exactly asyour friends do, or be-voted a bizarre,
and out oftheworld altogether. Youmypoor Jenny, whonre by nomeans
fond of dress; what would youdo at
a fashionable watering place in the
hottest days of August, with five
changes of toilet between morning
and night:rod a French lady's maidto tyrannize over you all the time,
into the;bargainn."

"Horrors!" ejaculated Jennie.
"Balls that you must go to inspiteof fatigue. turtles that you mustgracein spite of heat, udis that you mustmakeon people whom you digest!Oh, Jenny I should far rather be idhome, with the butter and cheese, ifI were you !" '
Jenny was silent. Here was a siderotthe bright picture which she had!neverseen or dreamed of before.
"You love your husband, Jenny?"said her friend after a time.Jenny opened hereyes widely.
"Love him! Why, isn't he myhusband?" was her 'wirereply.Airs. Van Howth laughed."some women 'ln society' mightthink that a mason why you should

not love him !" she said drily. "Andhe loves you also?"
"I should die to-morrow, if I

thought liedid not!"
'•'T'utchildl People leavethis world

when God wills it, not Leuze. I daresay you would survive hisinfidelity.
AUuy women before you have lived
through such things."

"Don't talk of it,Margaret I I could
notbear it! Why, his love is all the
Wald to me! How could I bear to
lose it?"

"Thee don't ,wish him to be a city
merchant, my deur. Idaresay therearea great."many good men in thecity—men who lovetheirwiling but,

on, thenfhcr ban there ate so many
tempatlons, especially 'in -society,'
that--I sometimes.Wonder, rait_tbatno many go astray, but thatso litany
remain true to themselves and their
duty." • • ; ,

She spoke absently, and her eyes
had a faraway - glance, as if they.
dwelt on other, things.

Jennyventured a question.'
"Margaret, is yours a happy inat-

riaget Do.you loveyourhusband?
And does he love_you.,• .

turn-ed•Um. Van 14owthstarted.andd
crimson. ,

'Jenny,l wouht hive lovedhim:-
1would have been a.-good Wife to,
him; but he never'. lved .ma- He
bought meto place itthe-head of his
-house because he thought. me- lady-
likeand interestini; that. was all.—
Ile told me so oncealthough not
quiteso plainly 1113 this. And since
then wo lame each taken our own
way, independent ,of the -other. I
seldom see him atom house in town.
I have my earriagi3, my diamonds,
my opera' box. In*the summersea-
son i go to. Saratoga or Newport,
while he &yore' lacing Branch with
his presence. ' We ere perfectly po-
lite to each other• we never quarrel;
and I suppose if'D were 143 die to-morrow, ho would' be the most in-
consolable of wldoviers—fora week
Jenny, you will net wish to change
places with me -again. Your hus-
band might cheap, as mine li t ,' ex.
posed tothesametemptations. Thank
Heaven thatyou have him as,h'e is,
a good, true man,l who loves you;,
and nevermindthe butterandcheese
Jenny,so long us yourown happiness
and his is madeup!with them." '

She rose from her mat as she spoke
and strolled down the 'garden' path
alone. . •

...buoy did not eribiloie:h . She rat
on the step, lust . la thought. :The
riddle of her friend's Ilfe was at last
made clear to her. She had often
wondered why ill themidst
of all her wealth and' i'shnuld,
seem so sad.andill i..elhe won•
doted no longer .now.

To be the wife of a Man who has'
no love for yen! What 'loWerdeept
Ott there befora proud and •erifieltive
woman? • .• •

•

•• • •

Jenny.turn(xl thtears 'l4her eyes
to meet, her handscime,stitl*art hus-.
band, as becamecionr;the

" Well, little Womaul!' he cried,
and then she got the rough embrace
and the hearty kisl for which she was
looking. '

Yeas, Margaret was right! Thebutter and thecae were ofvery little
consequence, while love like this
madehertasks easy toendure!

And therosy-checked littlewoman
bent fondly downover her "Hinii,"
US he dung himself on the porch seat,
and fanned him; talked to him,
brought him moo! lemonade, and
Wadehim thoroughly happy, at rest.

Poor Margaret! Happy Jenny !

Neveragain would- she wish to be
anything moo* than only a farmer's
wife.

SOLAR PHENOMENA.

Not long since, 4 a pargraph went
the rounds of the papers, which an-
nounced the fact that a column of
fire had shut froth the sun toward
the earth,and that;glowing withsuch
heat as to break the glasses ofthe tel-
eseupes astronomers directed to it, it
was steadily advancing to the neigh-
borhood of one-unlucky planet. .

The article in question, is only
worth notice as ti measure of the
general knowledge onsuch subjects,
for It excited more than a little ap-
prehension in as good many and it
has been thought! worth while, by
several English and Eastern papers,
to publish articles expesing its absur-
dity.

It does notappmr to havebeen no-
ticed, however, that the article was
based in part, on' facts which were
distorted, and brought into apparent
connection by the, writer, who was
not at the trouble of inventing his
story, and may pgssibly lave-ment
to produce a' sensation, with some
apparent basisof fruit'. •

The disconnected facts appear tobe
these, which are in'themsefvesble: Some years since two English
obeerveis independently saw a _sud-
den flash oflight on theSun's surface
intense enough to, give one of them
the • ldea that the darkening glass
which protected This eye had been
broken. and dazzled him with the
unshielded light. i No such accident
had occurred, but; the hour being no-
ted it was found that simulhuieously
with the extraordinary outburst of
light, all the magnetic needles. node-
ed had vibrated at the same time all
the world over.

This Is a well established, but un-
explained fact.

Again, during the late eclipse the
observers in'thepath ofthe shadowall
were able to disOrn beams of pale
light radiating tr ail the.-:Sun to the
apparent.distance of more than its
diameter; that Is to'say to the dis-
tance of nearly a Million miles. Time
writer, who was priviledged In wit-
nessing thisextraordinary sight, Well
remits the appearance, which was
seen by hundredA of others provided
with the properMeans,and is indeed
no new phenomenon, though :it has
never been-before so thoroughly oh-
served. Front these two dissfinect-
cul facts, bothdue to muses but par-
tly understood, i but not In them-
themselves alarming, the ingenious
paragraphist madeup hisStory.

hearing so much in recent discov-
ery which is In highest degree won-
derful, there is no need for any .one
to go beyond what has been observ-
ed, to gratify the most carving taste
for the marvelous.

Let the reader of what follows
Judge whether the/ace does not wur-
pnothe fiction. i

AAronoineirs have very recently
been able to obtain evident* of the
existelaof flames tin the sun's sur-
filo quite other than either of those
described. TM* flames reveal evi-
dence of their presents in the sperm-trascope, by brilliant- lino; Whose
position shows tlatt they are due to
hydrogen. MAI this, though a L1:1111•
pared velyrecent and most interesting
discovery, is surpassed inAnterest to
the profissional observer 'by that of
a method by which theflames them-
selves bovine visible. . .•-

• ,In a recent numberofa Journal de-
voted to the wants of theprokusional
astronomer, (Astronondsche 21acle•
richlen N0.1769,) appear a new sc.'.
rimof illustratiowusofa startling char-
acter. They accompany an article
by Profmsor Zoliner, ofLeipsig, who
appends a smile; of measurements to

ticle
the draWings and accompanying ar-

.

In quo'of thek drawings, Made to
scale, lind of whose reliability there
need. be no doubt, we see a column of
flame projected I from the sun's sur-
face to theheight ofoverthree thous-
and miles, which, in a second draw-ing, taken teal minutes ,later, has

, grown into a fiery cloud, hanging
I high above the!surface and united to
it by a pillar ofl flame, which In five
minutes more, has disappearodileav-
ing the head of; the column, (a muss
containing millions of cubic miles Of
matter,) suspendedabove 'the source
whence it was protected a quarter of
an hour before, Successive drawingsexhibit masses, of burning gas, re-
sembling in their outline mountainranger, but which weseearebetweenlive and six thousand milesinheight,rolling in lurid wavesbefore the be-holder's eye, and changing. as, they 'roll, like a tire fanned by somemighty wind. ! Again we seea col-umn of flame! protected to twelvethousand mites; dickering like a can-dle flame throughout its vest extent;and these changes are repeated inInterminable variety. The knowl-edge that these immense inieftm., asthey roll in unceasing fluctuation,are glowing with a heat to be reckon-ed In hundredi of thousands of de-grees; theoverpowering spectacle ofan ocean on the whose waves would
engulph our earth, and whose heatwould dissipate thissolid globe invapor like a water drop ina furnace,has in it something terrible; and no
language can exaggerate the specta-
cle presented.

IgherirthaWritir andCeti tomai
no figuniottapeeek' • hopause,
with the drawieg! and the wale be-!bre himto :verily again figures so
enormous-4f he-Brkb .that he has
used only_Lw language of the sober-
est truth, may henot ask again Ifthe
tikte can besurprised by . any Wear
Ikon. .

The present lantlineofremarkable
solaritelleity, and the extension of
our mans of noting these imposing
and. Indeed weird phenomena, has
been wade just in timeto enable as
to view them. •

In every departmentofastronomy
the last few yenta haVebeeneminent-
lyfruitful ofnovelty, and in wment-
her these among the very lsfest con-
Window of thatmelesee;thenecount
of Its recent dlgeintillot is BuircelY
Opened.—Piltrburah Garrite. •

ENLARGEMENT OF TME;ERIE
EIMUZI

. , , ,Wm. W. R eedy esq., Superlitten-
deut or the(Pennsylvania) °s-
tud, published an exhatistive:
COMMuldeation lathe Erie Dispatch
on, the canal enlargement question,
In which he-sets forth_ with the for-
**dab% :array of facts and .figures,
theeomtiletefeasibility of theprglect,as wellas thegreet advantages that
Mad-result- therefroni. Mr. Reed

• has hadchargeofthe canalfor eleven

'Crand therefore are his views inp‘reinisea espEyvaluable.
..After showing t the scarcity of

water in former was notcaused
by'a deficiency ist French creek—the
source, of sapply4-but was due to the
failure toapmplete the work accord-
ing to.the original plan and make
the „reservoir) available, and that
theslitm of pumping at
the summit wasVesorted toIn cense-
quetree;.and further expressing the
opinion that "It Is enthyly practice."
hie todrealgeonYtheitummit to thedepth required td,istake thereservoir
.ayallahle witheat: pumping," but
thaViebeeld that WI, the present
'philterpumping' can be extended to
meet the wants Of anycanal thatmay
be bnilt.r..3lr.-Reedproceeds to.treat
died/ital.' question of water supply,
with•that Of theprospective business
of thenataland headrequired from
the State;as folltrws;
'ln•estimatingthe amountof water
th4Will be requirrequired for an enlarged
canal, .1-441 all formulas that
are felled on foir estimating the amt..
ofwater required for a canal, and ap-
ply to the• solution of the question
thafacts obtained by four years' ex-
p_erienee inpumping the supply for
thecanal during dry weather, when
most wateris needed. We have in
no month in the last four years in
which we have had unusually dry
weather, averaged over six millions
cable feet of. water for the lockage,
leakage and evaporation ofthe pres-
ent canal, of which there was used,
for lockage about six hundred thous-
and cubic feet, leaving for the leak-
age Thevapoti5,400,000 cubic
'feet. present amal is aboutfifty
feet at thewater line, which itis pro-
posed to increase toseventy-feet, ad-
ding four-tenths to the width; but
thirty-three miles are slackWater that
do not require widening, and as the
canal Is builtonlloping ground and
without bermebanks, the water sets
back 111 pools and wide waters, ex-
eeptin through cuts, and nearly one-
halfof thecannibal; a water surface
°foyer seventy feet. This willreduce
the average increase in width of wa-
ter line to two-tenths, and iucrease
theevaporation to that extent.

The leakage of locks is in propor-
tion to the lift, and, asit Is not pro-
posed to change the lifts of the locks,
there will be no Increase of leakage
from that source. The only other in-
crease would be in soakage, which
will be small and more than ammen-
sated for in theIncreased tightness ofnew locks, dams, etc.

The present locks are ninety feet
between gates by fifteen feet wide,
and ')a)quire 9,450 cubic feet of water
to lock. sixty-five tons. It is now
proposed to make them 130 feet be-
tween gates mid twenty feet wide,
which:will use 18,210-cubic feet to
lock 825 to I,le, present leeks 145
cubieket •to lock one ton,
while in the larger locks it will only
require 56 cubic feet, over two and a
haft timesas much freight being lock-
el with the same amount of water
in the large leckeas um be dune in
the small locks.

We can lock a boat every tea min.
utes, or one hundred and four boats
In tiVenty-four hours; but if this
amount ofboats was passing on the
canal, one would be locking up as
another went down, and one lock
full of water would pass two boats,
taking seventy-two locks of wider !
18,200 cubic feet each per day.

1 have shown that the evaporation
and leakage of the enlarged tonal
will not exceed 6,480,0011 cubic feet in
twenty-four hours; add to this the
estimated lockagefor dietiest' million
tuns offreight and we have a total of
11,722,600 cubic react, mil it in round
numbers-1.1,000,000 cubic feet. Anti
the next question is, will French
Creek supply that amount? In re..l
ply to thatkwill say to my. certain
knowledge there has been no day in
the ketele,ven years, that the Howof
French Creek at the Feeder Dam,
has not been more titan that amount
The flow was repeatedly measured
during the ilryest part of the dry
season during that period and the
smallest How found was over 15,000,-
000, and the mean flow over 17,000,
000 cubic feet, making a !surplus on
the lowest eleasurement of 3,000,000
cubic feet over what is required for
an enlarged canal by the liberahmti-
mate given above-

In closing this portion of thesub-
ject, I will only acid that I hope that

shall succeed in convincing =par-
tial raiders of what I' tun so thor-
oughly convinced in my own. mind
—that. thereds no sharimv. of doubt
about obtaining an abundant supply
of water for atienlarged weal.

I had proposed to discuss the ques-
tion ofthe productiveness of this ca-
nal when enlarged, but this' article
Is already too long for anything
morethan apingreference. I have
no doubt of Its paying the interest on
itscoat, and those who !doubt it pay
little heed td the rapid growth ofthe
coal andiron ore trade, • and to the
fact that an improvement like this,
which will reduce the cost of trans-
portation lantymn Pittsburgh, and
.the Ohio river, the Shenango Valley
and the lake, from fifty to seventy-
flve cents per ton; will draw to it
most of the,prmitit trade and create
an Immense trade not now in exist-
Mice.

The proposal to get State aid to
effect the eplargement of this canal
has been denounced us an attempt
toplunder the State treasury. It is
nothing of the kind. I propose to
sitnuly ask theLegislature to do for
thebenefit ofWmtern Pennsylvania
what has bees donefor other inprove-
ments, and ifthe bonds now held by
the State amexchanged for the bonds
of the canal 'they will' be placed in
the hands oFtrustees in whose hon-
esty and integrity the:public will have
confidence, .and who will see that
they am properly applied.

—lt is rumored thatsoutherntall-
fornia and Arizona are to be made
a department united, ,under thecom-
mand of Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, with
headquartersat San Diego.

—The colossal statue of President
Lincoln, modelled by ILK. Brown,
and to he erected in Union Park;
NewYork, Is now ready for tranS-
portation from Philadelphia.

BEVERDY Johnson has given an
opinion that theacts of the Maryland
Legislature of 1832, 1844 and 1852,
imposing a tax upon the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad for passengers
over theWashington branch, are un-
constitutional and void. .

It. B. CALLowEr.r.., the allegedforg-
er, was discharged at Montreal, Can-
ada, on Friday last, on the ground
that his arrest was not lawful, butwas Immediately re-arrested on an-other eharger—the 'United Statesoffi-
cersevincing determination to bringhim tojustice.

IDECUTRIXIL NOTlCE.—Letters todamentary
hallos beat grunted to the enbeeriber on the

estate of Adam Johnston, dec'd, late of the bor-ough of Rochester. Bearerconnly. Yes., all persona
Indebted tosaid iodate are hereby nodded tomake
Immediate payment: and all person* hoeing clalmevalued said estate will present them duly en then-
dented for tiettlemerit. LUCY JUL N$CON,

_kkecutrix.
TX,Ali 1k4.1.1.1-.1-11esueso

—A two Nary Frame Lwelling. House. con-taining six booms and ball,ata lot Mxthofe4 ;annelid la the borough °Modem, bat a short Ole-.lance from railroad station; well of good Alder atthe door 'I delightful view or River and liaßgoad.For fartherpm Ocedare fogniro of
T. W. Lk:VOILE. Baden.kanletar— Ikiverro,

.-EixiscliTows NoticE.—.l.mier. Teets-J2.1 'neater, belie: teen tweed to the enbeertberea the maths of Margaret Agee. decat.ed hte ofHopewell township. Hearer county. thereforeall pergola' Indebted tosaid estate are requestedto make Immediate payment; and Mode lartagclaims agalnat said mate will present them, Malyanthentkultect fop seUlinneat, lame In Hopewelltowns.t!tp• itcnrr, vi.bccr.rr. Exr.
1110T/ErAqf
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()wing to the death of the :,...ttior part..
ner, Mr..l. M. itureldield, t he entire stock.
orgoorts will In, ~r('„,t.

The Stock consi4.4 of
1,1:111 :1III enlort-.1

ALTADPCLELESI
VALENE POPLINS, POPLINS

IllnekV10(114, clo.tking4. Brocha

PLAID SIIAWLS,,CASSI3IEItEB,
antl n lull live el"

DOMESTIC GOODS,
AT

IiTTRCHPIEpit CO'S.,
te.: Sixth Strecto.late 9t. emir,

PITTSBURGH. VA.n,n•lpu;

A GENTS WANTED, ALIENTS WAN.%TED, *II tofUlt) per month. :male and &-male, 10 nell the ce:ebramd and talzinal CommonSena Faintly Hewing Machine. Improved and
Perfected : it will lion, fell, atich, lock, bind, braidand embroider Ina moot miperlor manner. Priceonly $ll For ahnpllcirtand durability;It hart no
rival. Do uot bny trout any twain wiling WA
chines under the lame name no Mire, nninsa bay
toga Cart Meats Cr Ageticystiford by ns,- am meiare wortlticat Cast Inst tiachlam •

Fut,Circulariand Tema.. Apply or alltireatt.
' • ILL OIitAWFORD& CO., •

413 ChennatStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
0et.90,3in.

Goiida.

New Arrival 'of Goods

Speyerer & Son:1
Corner of Water andJamecSirrets

1:01111E8T15.11, PRIV.N..I

Ilavejust returnea from the cant with
ti large stock of good:: hough, nt the low-
est cash pricey which whey otrer to the
pubha nt

REASONk3LE PRICES,

Consisting or

DRY (Mops.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

A NI) II A I: D IVA I: E,

PRINTS. 'MIMS, COBURG'S, ALFA
CAS,WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, SHAWLS, _

,SILKS, FLANNELS,
MERINOS. MEN'S

UNDERWEAR,

lIATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND :WOES

ROPE. MUM A; PACKING YARN

ININ Nkt Lgi
Paints, Oils and Putty,

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLO UR,FEED, GRALIy. ACOA

&c.

We dill have control of the celebrated

CANTON CITY MILLS FLOUR,
MI

17L.0

{Sc reeieve the abnve brands by the
oar 10411, and can sell theta at

Pittsburgh Prices
Flit.niIn

.-ft •cll IRON, NAILS.
coFFEE,. TE.vs, %R..1,
at Ivilfde,ile proves 14, ikalers.

rarThauking the ittiblie Mr past pat-
ron4z,.., we hope to merit a liberal share
for the futures We altvayg Loy' for cash
and sell dut y,.

~11,i0

HIPPED MOWER AND REAPER
and Pilktbuivh. -Nil/lona/ .Ptithr (We

, CD. VV.
l'ore Catawbanod Concord wine ofour

own vintage for medical nod Snerantental
purion.,l ore highly rettootronolvd by
lhoR: who iIaVC 11, 01 t 4111.

11,1V:Ite.

1)1-tir(-;:-4!

EDI N ES

'T.'"ETI:TO-074•-"""'

1 t: f ,! --, C;
I;eemait Jprffil (vrr../ equi.

;~,,,,,,,,

R 0 C liE S 'F E R,
K(4113 CO:I:13101y 3 1,

MEM

iyati:s

rATExT mEtiicrszi:s
N.:M.I:3IEs AND soApz:

P.UNTS, uLLS

PURE WIN ES :CNN>

LIQUOitS r•oi;

Aleclionl Purposes
Cigars and Tot'av,), Crude 1111.1

ALSO
Sole agvnt f..r Dr. llctr•.•l'. P:th m Tru,vs.

A.ll of 11 usses will be ilvlivert,l
nn notice. Plsysiciatv4 prtseriptions
will 1,13 filled la all Ittairs'a.lay 81111 night.

t sl«u c(;f imlrcautge Nolleiled
jr2l:ly.

_A_T
.TOS. It_3l:Nl.l CO'-.

Fall and Winter Millinery Reds
INYeather,,

i,:tlolroillt•rj..,4. Ifau.l%,r.
\1"i:1(,• Dry,: ("...t1;

Itni4ers

• •,Y IYA.IIIIII I)VA.)4.)
Yart+. 11'or:ttl.1, l'fbrAvls :411(1

i:alliwral

UNDERWEA.,
ar)01)s,

[kir i.r•

A N NOTIoNN

alivays•roiliplelo ::tl,l 101.4 1.. m
77 /L 79 ITIARRIE r

nPlPla.
PITT:5111:1W11, PA.

4. UTIFI4'4.I.i. TEETH 141;11rECT.
11 EDI—T. J. N 11. J. IiIANI/I.KIL 1:14.11r-c1mm.,1 the exclu•is• fled of lleiver county to
too lir. tminek% Patettt. by iildf.h they t on oat co
Vulemdte as dila a. (told Prate, a
contorted pollen; SW/ 11411 L mot hode •• to
perieetly allot tteelf to the ; ohs Indust all
that .elotows and Mirky .tolitlati, tiordt cont.
plantedof heretofore; and ls.aeoltictltt ir liability
to break are 11111111M" iwr cent. Indeed, no one
...elm. it: would tat willing to wear the old style
I.lll n any longer titan they could eons intently INt
them exrhanged. All !moorhen of Itentiatry per-
formed in the beet and tunaanbetantial Manner.
In fillingteeth wonfold, etc., we chattels:, e our.
iedltlan from any cluarree and tart refer to thine
tellieeta whosefills. to ha., atimil In:teem thirtyan, forty scam. Amboy the windier lion. JOlll.l

AlllOOll will exhibit tilling* we Married come S. t
years a4ut the teeth am perfect, a* the day they
were filled. LaUghtln: bat PrePonni on n lin..
plan. Refire, It from all topkawtotand dangerons
effects. =Wag the extraction of teetha sourest of
pleasure rather than Ofhorror and pain. Prices in
JO. as any +food dentist Intho Stole. Om.. at
Beaver. Station, I:orb...stet 1%.

aottill T. J. 11. J eIIANDL&R.

Niscetiateeotts.4= "111_'.:

STOVES'&-TINWARE.
O. R. ANSIIUTZ,

DEALER IS

in, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

Keep a Compkte

Piro

Grates,Cooking-Stoves
cfCO. arc:

nonaut.r, Gntteriti= and

1)ono to Or.lur prffitli.tl3 nn.l
. uhlt Term,.

Particular Attention Paid to JoblgoO
Jappanctl 111,1

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Ilan

Shop...en the lower elid of '11.4.1 •L

Heaver, I''r2.
Call ht! Exainini. onr S.tiapurchasing elsi.wlivre.

FALIATo,i worNpnv.

. AND REPAIR SHOP
Engines and tuncldnery made andthe beet style. lls it great trtlr,.fI can with prOMptittleht

arlth 111111.4 et et) thing in the ea.ta..;htlvent rate..

stud Plougla Cittstinzi.of alfrt,t•utpal:••tn., (:r..e, v...."whick .peaks fie tteetf When!,Cr It 1,4

STOVES,
21111 Ileum-. of ?t, •

l'att ,rtos, ul all Cuoklue, no! 111..,1.111.1'1 hl.ll. a., boat an it La,- 'l,ll,
1,11111 I. do the moat one:. Itt,t
tittrattl.2;taken altozether the 1.•-: Li,.tol/11,,t0t1N1111.theRtOic 1.,a

f'atrait Portable Exletolno Top,
a Well takes very little morn. no a ,can tint get outof order. and not
(lot, .1.1“.0.104 o Ith nlllll.O. caa ,• ,L
1.11,11 off at ally Th.' and made to . ,n„
of “fly nr pattern.. -

In teptininny of ti Taal fe I:cre tui.t. 1 • t •

to of twrs..tls flavlnff it,. sto :.• sr,
Woe:
I Dr. lo..htc Whiane,ih2 John 1:r.
2 M. T. Krone. !i2l Ahnrr M,
1115=111= MEM. • .

-. 4 Ruben. 31.11.4an, ilz.JE.Dathari 11th
5 John 11211h-ou. ,t;.; Mr,. 11.....:
II Dr. Jr,. P.. Jack.on. !Al .101 in 11' D —...

7 Dr. J. S. Elliott., 'inn:, S. 51 1 ,..r,..:,
g Dr Parker, 01.1..1411.Ln ...,..

nDC-ar. J. D. Mc r.ry, In 15n.1. I'. 1,1,,t
V) 311:°IV. Mill-r, 71 SanturlKuhn. .
11 William 1 von 72 1..11.1. .1 ...1.
11 Andrew Ni.,rretw 7: 1k n',1,, . 1 . .11 1t.,.... 11 E,nn. 174.111mb 1....n2,..,
IICaw..l3 fru, Honey 175.Inver.. P. ,
11 I 'al.: .1 S. Win,. .71: Fr. d., Irk K.' -
1.. 111, MAjor Wa.', :71 Mr,. Rohe. An.
17 Mr.. 1...0. Fulton .7, John M. 1/•:•

1.• 11. T. 11..c.v.., .711.3.11+.11.... V., •
Li .1. I:. 111',..ri t4l Jain, if 11•
20 :nun,Conkle ISI Dltld 1.n...1
21 '1 h0n224 IL 11.2th. n 4 Thou3.l. 1: ~ .10
'Z'.l 11112 h 1111.,1.. 'ti} JOhn lir n' .1.

2.14:0pt W. (Puna, osl Ar.dri u V. .',..,
24 TlAram. Itoolphaw.,:s7r e. 5 $4111.1, I l'•1: r.IMile Broth.hoh, 'tlfi Illrinn 5..,,,
..tt; Hobert Ilmtlplutw et: Mr., I. P.., -...4.27 This .1 Itradollow, Ir.re.... W/Ma. 1,,...•..
2..4 Moon 11,41. ~..Olho. ,1.!.. ~

211 Milton Reed ~.;(1 aim, 4 1,....0.
:'./i ~1110 1:..cl 'VI He. II j' 1,, ~
81 %VI111:111, 119,0,32 Joel Wed. '..41 I:e.. W 11, r• •
:;.1 biro 'Mob Ilittiter It Emu!. WL....... I
3I 3t01111,t1)1 1 /211,:hilll '.i". %V '.1:! JUI h .1..

:Z.lanie* Thorny...92, , W. Ge.Pr., \11,.,:.
1.4; 31.1111 livi,l.l , ...0: .1 1..),1 1: .‘ ' ,3. ' •
1.:7 Richard staloy !ti 31.4 I:W,L...
%A William I:nl:era I ~rp AVre 1 I'. .
OnJoaeph 34c1,,,,n, :lII'A 11.112 I.1•1
4i. ill Id tear 11•1 .1.41. I. :-•

IIDr. Moon 1012 Mr. .1•4•:: 7'
4t: •••nlonilo.B Fn.!: lobJohn 1...... r.
II Jam,. lin•••.,

1,.
41 .111,11,. 1.-,,,, 'lO5Arne,. 1 10... ~

4; WWI,. Al on .ne. .!1•1 11.11...2. 2 IV , . •
4 ,i BVm. Iti,k,r,t.lll 1118 111.0e13112,..• •47 1...n0el Crop .t.,1 .112, 'Ihorn.. 11....,...
4., .1....ph 2.4.1.1. runt 'Oh. Dr. r. i; • ..
111 31r... JANl'l.er2.4./t. 'Ilo I'd, 0 1:... ~

811WC:lanl WAgher.• 11l Henry F. •• -
111 it,ll V 1...n.h111 ;112 Nrrt,- II . o
:et Wl4OllOOll Eogh: 111:11::1 18,t,...
M .Tohn Y Iforlo. 'III It. 1.. 111,1,
51 rap , . A-. 3rllnuhl. 018 Ikon . A ,1,1.1

a(a. M 1.1110,11'11, 1.;
ILI NV(11 / IVtl./ wI.
:4- NI, )I.D.lnnirt IN IN, V... •

r. 4 Alon- Wltito
tt:l Fa- : !

•

11 r r,l
•••!.: inhor 1..1, 11$,••• •

.1; •••r rl••• I•••
1,1,.+1. 1113111,P1C11/I,li Ill.••11. ,

..t r 1•4‘.6 r.l .•-.

MBE
=I

1100ill.:%. DiliG ILr

1 N !

A1:.yh.h.nt,.,1
••,•

DRUGS,
WIC 1 a 12:1. e s .

01-IEIivIICArcLiS,
p-3.R,m.

ORS, WINES

3nclJ3rn.ndie-3,

It ints,

Eli!

DYE

'I'OII.ET-

llittTis4l/1!::4. 1/4
N M'E I)

J ❑II 40 1. ?ht. h. 4 MIL .
cia f 111a.11,111a' . •ft 1..

pusPill.

Tho
LAMPS LAND'
h•rxr EllY. WINDOWLver ullerefl untrklu of ,Nf . 7.

!how. and sold chenyer
%here etre.

Let tho, who dunks Ito- •,,' •
trilldoubt no Inure.

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
ç.xt '.U'I

i'Jarl►leized Slate
No:1147 /Ahem }' sirei I.

PittSbilrgli• t :t

Prievs, $2.1.071 wo I l ),u,,,,'^
In liar weir!) citing.prow, tot "":

erul colors, or inetahe 0x1,1,,, 3". '11"..
to and übsorla'd by . the
then subjected to n proper dryn" '1110';until the enamel is in rluctly ibt erp
will, the gob., and bromicr eve
lOrever. We hare now. on
over thirty mantle:4n( ttilfvrent •evi
Myles Mr finial); and ue tray pal lirolur at
terttitmuronlers where partit u 1.1, col
mato harmonize with paper 01 ,11 vaptl•
Wo aro receiving, monthly. tau -WO
front Muropian 'Designers, which cic:hh,
leg to produce the:latest patrerna in act .hio rhune:lo)

Wm intith.tee;PreeldeKet the
CblultalSlo) CRYreinicilk Vag run.over In that 6ttiby alocomottve,on
Wedocaday,roterpopn, and 'tent*
injured. -:Airorm and leg have been
amputated andbe will probably die.

—A grind barbecue was held ;pt
Syracuse, 14. Y., for the entertalu;
meatof thePoor of that city. Itwas
provided byti Jan Oreenway. Clin-
ton Square was packed with specta-
tors estimatedat 20,000 to80,000.

—The steamer China sailed from
t3tin,Francleco on Saturdayfor Hong
Kong and Yokohoma. She took six
hundred and ninety three thousand
in treenrefor HongKong, ten thous-
and for Shanghai, and thirty eight
thousand for Yokohoma.

A PACKAGE of $31,000 in govern-
ment bonds;sent by Adams Express
from Boston to Washington for the
Secretary of ,theTreasury, and which
mysteriously disappeared from the
office of theCompany in Washington
has been found by the of of the
Company. I -

•

Mucit lieligruttion is manifested in
Chicago •at ;the commutation of the
sentence of, Daniel Walsh, the •wife
murderer, by theGovernor. An effort
is maltingto get up an indignation
meeting. The petition for comma-
4tion Was 'signed by the Mayor and
thirty out df forty aldermen of the
clty.

Newl : 'cuts

New York Tribune.
THE GREAT FARMERS' PAPER I

===l
Row is the time to Subscribe for the
Great Pamtly Newspaper
It Is cheap beciuse its circulation la larger than

that'Orany otherLicwilsper.
Now is the,time to form Clubs!
THE :VENtrYORIC WEEKLY TRIDUZM

contains all the important editorials published in
the DAILY TRIBUNE, except those of Remy
local 1.111tCfellt: also, Literary and Scientific Intel-
figence; Reviews of the most Interestingand ler
portant new licioket letters from oar large Corps
of Correepondents; latest news rw-divell by Tel-
egraph from all parts of the world; a summary of
all important leteillgence in this city and else-
w*re; a Synopsis of theProceetslugs of Congreas
and State Lcithilatare whoh in session:. Foreign
News received by every steamer; Exclusive Re.
ports or the Proceedings or the Palmer.' Clubof
the American Institute; Talks about Fruit, Stock,Financial, Cattle, Drytooth!, andtieneral Market
IgrbenPullReport. otitis American Institute Far-
mere' Club, and the various Agricultural Wpm.,
Ineach number, areAchly wona rear's subscrip.
lion.

DEPARTMENT.
T. keeppace withthe growing Interest In brae•

tics,llorticultireand tocomply withfrequent ap-
peals from all parts uf the country forInformation
ofa practicalcacter on Ike 'object, we have en-
gaged the services of a person who is experienced
torural arab* to write Ina lucid style a series or
articles the Management of SmallFarm., Fruit
and Ye la Cuß•re, and bow to make them
pey, giving genera! and "pectic directions from
planting to the ultimate disposalof the crops.

Of late yeari there has been a lucrative Olivine.s
carried on by tinprincipled men, in selling worth-
less and old plants under new names to the In•x-
-petienced.. TRH TRIBUNEwill bealways ready
toguard the farmer against any ouch Imposition.
that comes withinourknowledge.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
To make TUB TEIUUNE still more valuable to

Itsagricultural reader., we have engaged Worms-
/tor JAallee'Law. Veterinary Surgeon la Cornell
University, td answer questions concerning diw
eases of Caine, liotslx,btieep, and Whet domes-
ticanimals, and toprescribe rentedimi. Answers
and preutriptions will be Fiven only through the
columns of THE TRIM, NE. We are sure that
this new renta) In TUE TRIBUNE will ad
largely to lUtypid2lll. AA all owners of animals ore
liable toneed the informationproffered. Inquir-
ies should be made as brief as possible, that the
questions, answers aud princriptious may be pub-
lished together. In snort, we intend that TUE
TRIBUNE *hall keep le the advance In all Wet
may, In any manner, concern mu Agricultural,
Ilauufseturtur, Miningand other Interestsof the
constrr. and that for variety and completenme, it
shalt remain altogether the moot valuable interest-
ingand instrectlee NEWSPAPEU published in
the world.

! It ham been well observed thata careful reading
'and study of the Farmers' Club Reports in TUC;
TICIIIUNIi alone will and a farmer hundreds of
dollar, to bls ;crop. In addition to Iheim reports,
we chilli continue tolpnut the best things written
OR the subject ofagriculture by Americus' add fur-
elipt writers, and shall Increase these features from
year to year.] A. it Is no prudent farmer Call do
without it. As a lesson to his workmen alone,
livery Lamer !should piece TILE WEEKLY Tlll-DUNE upon phis table every Saturday eveklng.

TUE TAIUUNE loins bre and cAcapeal pap,
in 'Um countrn. This Is not mild in a spirit of
boastfulness. !Ithas fallen to New York to create. .. . .. . _.
Ike greatmt Dewainnwoi of lb, country. Uere con.
tomato the ;Commerce, the manunicturcs, the
mineral nvourecs, the agricultiu-al worth of the
Republic. Ilcoi all thenews gatheni, and the pat-
ronage hmohuge that journalistscan afford toprint
LL This I the strength of TUE TRIBUNE. We
print the cheapest cud bast edited weekly mew's_
paper in the omutry. We have all the advantages
around ns. We have greatDaily and Hotel-Weel,
ly etntlons. All the elaborate and Intricatema.
cbluery of our establishment—perhaps the most
complete its America—ta devoted to the purpose of
making TILE,WEEK Lk' TRIBUNE the beatand
Cheapen( newapaper In the world. Th•., A...4m I.
that w'e' have 'nu systematized and expanded our
A...muftis, timit!every copy of THEWEEKLY Tut..
BUN E contains an MIMI matter so a 111.10aatilata
volume, 'Milk Id it i .For mu dollars thesuit-
Nei iher to TOL Tillill :NE ior ~,,, • )e'ar buys as
rooirli rsiallog mart, ea tro,oo he.011,4 a elo.if iflute library irifh.yjiyrohmo • ..oniatno.g the yr.ot-
eat wort, in f, idng..a.p. Ta.• r.a.,... Cia'apact4
can no funnelgo

'fIIE WELELEA !Mitt NI: 1, the tiapvl. Or the
I people. Beri ti... 1..1p.t .allthtt 10.9 . ii anti Ilialasi ii..01:4 Ilr ,Ca.111.6... ii. re toe ,-ct.oiarmay read

,

; rev tr,.. an ... I. n... 1.-..r.,,. ii. r.• laay Ire Walla
I curre..pouttnite Ira." _lt purl- ..fthev. c.d, lbe Ob.
I sem:onto, di rel.., 1.• a.aa 4111.. 1 ,a,n, .1,4 -eetve
I Tile -linHUN r. us ausus : :er. ...mfr,.

fits. Tidlitt 1.e• st, unj:.y..•itrou 19 de tWs,moo. et/Tula:km au 1ql,14 .•....,1o a.. ,1 1..., 4.1,:
'teen cuisecdch Ilt.il 1 Hr. W 1.1.WL1 Titlll4...`tk;
Itato ills turgee,l rugul.susu ill nay ueletklirer It. the

1 Country. Fur Itar, u e U.41 0 prat,..: 'sec. ..., many
panel., perimpt... a, n'. I of the otter o evkl. y eV. ,
dune rat the,11.:.aaihre lanllalt:a. TO.. \illy
Wea/CCllabill so rats our w ors: ~.. thoroughly tool
cheaply. 'l'it iar.zer our eircutatami, tie., antler

PT/Irt..it 's bi 'e77ra... elieal smut 31any. Let
every •ohocrilierretseW hisrut herrlittion. :lust 01;0 1Ma neighbor o lip the name. If et maw e.annot in•
Ind to pay tWo dbilars,let. him raise a club, by in-ducing his nelghborn to entacribc, and we wit
mull biroa edgy gratis for his trouble. No news-
paper no large andcomplete at TUE WEEKLYTiciuusE was ever before offered atno low a
price. Even when oninurrency was at par win. igold, no such' paperbill THE TRIBUN E uas otier-ed at that {Klee; and Th. Tribune theu cost us far 1lees than it nine dots. We hive solved thepro-blem of making the best and cheapest newspapsr
to America. I ,

•

TEILMS iliF TILE WEEKLY TIUBUN E.
ITO LAIL st.trletallttoS: !

One copy, Olio year, bli Issue $2.00
1, eimien, V : 10copies touse Oath,es, SI.3U each
(and ono utra copy I: 10 topics to Hamra gf ientrerribet .0! One fbetrSiee, $1.17/1 each taut,i.
our extra VW): ad Copies toone addrets, SLX:aeach cad rape extra Copy 1: 01 copies tohrnead of
eldnocritrere at one Pbst-Ok-e, *Lab each (and one
extra copy): .50 Copies to one address, $1 each(and our extra copy): '5O copies to moms or sub.
eeriOrrs atone ito.t-ftpiee, 11.111 each (and one
extra copy.)

The .11"i!iedillirk S'eini-Weekly Tribune
Is published ,very Tuesday and Friday; and being
printed twice A week we cal. of course, print ail
taut +Timms:ln our weekly edition, Including ev-erything on the mulsject id Aviculture, alirl can

add nitwit lutenatnig and valuable matter forwhich there to not sufficient room its tic Wran-
Ix Tarnuart 'fun rizai-Wzratv Tainu:: c altoOre:, tit list coarse of the year, trine or ,hour of itau BEST. 4 ND LATEST POPULAR NUVELS,
by living manors. The cost of these alone, ifbought inlaiek hirm,would be from sit to rigid
dells.. Nowhere else. can no much carrels in-telligence mid permanent literary matter be had at
no cheap a rate as in 'rti E SEMI WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE. .
• . • .Terms ci) The iSellli,ll"eckty ireibr inie :

Mall *Omer tiers. 1 copy, 1 year poi be.) ifoi numrst.t..• 100nies, i ye. '. .. .1, ,T.
. a - .or over. fOr each rainy. 51.Mutating for 10 copies, *4ll, wiltreceivean extra ropy one year.

. Fur$lOO ivo will send thirty-fourCOple, nal TorDana' Tutagar.

' THE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE Is pub;Ilshed every:numb:hi (Sundays exceptml) a: en)
per ;car 4.3 for Molitlio.

•

THETRIM/NE ALMANAC. 15111. Prim 30 etc

vultnrms: Ilalfbound, $lO
IskttoDux.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A ousy LIFE. Br lloit
act tarazY. Various stylla ofCloth
Ei rlfh PAO; half Mu El; ilorchar$3; Moitimo Antique,

YARUAAET FULLER'S WORKS. NetlrEdition.Crob. cloth. $lO.PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT— WINN, elELEMENTS or AGRICULTURE.New Edifice!. El.DRAINING FOR lIRALTU AND PRI/Frt.- --

WAMUMII. SI.3U.EARTH CLOSETS. Row tumak.' them. Woo-
-61110. 231 cent..
Sent free an receipt of price?

I •
In makingremittances for nutwerIptform orLooksalways procure /I draft on New York, or a 11,44-

Jim Money, Order. If Do sable. Whyr• neither ofthese mu be procured, send the muuffy. Pal alera.v.Ina /Ig4((rm!f Iter. The registration fee has
been redod loAffsencents. and the present reg•
battalion system has beenJaunt! by the postal en.
Marines to be Milt:tally an absolute Lin:declineIhl temail. 1. rostmaatentsee antic.t when'requested todo so.

Terms cub Inadvance. Address—-daretti. TRIBUNE. New lurk.

- r neon*.

illi.;..B.ltitalealli
Bridge Street;

BRIDGEWATER, PA
Di WEEKLY MicRIVINOA ?MU SUPPLY,OF UUODS IN BACK OM THE NOLLOWINO

, DEPARTMKNIN:

nrcy.G.ool)R.

ljteubenville
Cassimeres and Satiinets,

White Woollen blankets,
While and Colored anti

Barre,'Plannels„ "

•
• Menms,

inelainca,•

•

Ginghams,•

Cohergs.
•Lawns,

' IVater Proofs,
Chinchilla.
. Cloths.
Woollen Shawls

Brownand Black Marlins,

Prints,
Canton .

• Flannels,- •
• Joennets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

• Crash,
Cottliterpants.

llniery,
•(,loves

Groceries,
Corer. Tea+, Sugar, 'M01e..., SllvrrDrlps

Golden and Common Syrup+, Mackerel bar•
rvis and kW., Star and Tallow Candler,

Soap. Sitters and Mince Moat.
SALT:

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door latches, Illnpro.Screw, Tub!.
Cutlery. labia sthcl Tea Spoonc. Sleigh hells, Pc.
Dozes, Fire Shovels and Pokers. Nulls and Cl!tte
Spades, Shorelr, 4, I and 4 Tine Forks' , Dukes
ticytkuutand Saabs, Cornand Carden

WOODENWARE
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Butter Prints awl Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed 01. 1 -IWhite Lead..
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND'CIIILDIIENS' SHOES
togreat satiety.

Rifle Powder and. Shot;
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Vlour Vced quecnett•arc.

II heavy gootlA dellv.rred lied of cltrage
lly close attention to boeiness, awl by keeping

constantly on handa well newt ted stock of goods
ofall the differentkinds usuallykept Inacountry
store, the undersigned hopes In Wu future as In
the past tomerit and receive a liberal ultare of the
public patronage.

dee2ratly.--jy7ched.

CM
EMERSON'S PATENT
LADIES can bind their Tuition WIWI*

Papers and Sheet Mule.
GENTLEMEN can bind their blannacripta,

Drirta, Sermon.. Journal., Oak. and Nerapopert
CHILDREN can bind their Pamphlet Picto-

rial. and Sunday Scheel Paper., A., tr.,aa really
and antatantlady as Ifden* at the regal. Beal,
Binder*, and at ahead parboil the usual coat.

A complete and desirable Artie lo—everybotly
needi It.

For sale by Martin S.Lyon gteneral anent for
11. 11. Richards & Co., mann cturers.
Oda, Pa..] at wholesale and retail. Cali and ex-
:lnane. or address for pardenbrs 31IMIN S.LY-ON.Beaver, Pa
• [_O—A .ampt of lbw Illniter—elze or ACors—
May be reinat the Anon othee. !septz: Is.

& SHIM,
~YEIVBRIGETOX.

rrucE usT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Siberian Squirrel Capo anti Unit.
Heavy Blanket., per pair..., 3.tal
Wavy Coverlet,. '

'XI Spring Hoop Skirt,
Good Bearer Ladle,. Sic!, . r, 110
Nice Slyles hi Shawl" 1.110
Lldl.l Merino 111.0 15
(load tlnbleaclPAl Sla9lln
Good Mt:ached
=

EMI
=!

All kind, of Dry flnol, nt eam•-.pondlnn prices.
ttryone admit, who ,car lain nu ocactii 47.SWUM:I ihSt they ran not he onclenold In read:.

made Cluthine, of n Lleh Cley keep the lerstesis andbelit reletted eitoel; to Beaver nisily!
Merchant Taltodna is ear.it..l °W in thl• name

Ina way that whoever patrunizet. tidy area must
be laced In reg.ird to prices and at. Th.y its
the bocci price iuplain figure* markedau every
piece ofcloth or ca,giutvre. They make up anovarcoat, panic or ye-t,all 4 thee do nut ties late
nun that under no eirentn.danee..
They hare the lone:tome iti piAlt 4140re, on

every piece ot-1:ool... itt which rat, tipy will :halo
upa garment. and they tin not tlesiat.l from this
price nosier any cirrun.lance..Their Cutter, Mr. Sowyae, Is regar.l.4l la NewBrighton ni the I,lllnz in in in fashionat.id rot..
tiny.nut there ~irtm U.) doubt 11,1 be drr«nrt
titlename. when you look at lite elegantly Mon::quits which are daily turned cut be

Mk4IJI


